




















































GILSONITE IN MIDtLE PARK, COLO.
Colorado - Grand Co.Middle Park. ECONOUC GEOLOGYNon-metala Willie '1'. Loe,Aug. 6, 1917.Notebook p. 14.
G!lsonite in early hocene
sravels In Mlldle Park, Colo.
on August a, 1917, I vio1ted an abandonod prospect nOll%'thehead of Willow Creek, north of Granby, Colo., from which a consider-able amount of g1laonlte had been taken. A large quantity, perhaps
20 or 30 tons of the material, WIlS Backed and atored in II shed. Asample numberod 1270 was mailed to the Washington Orrice August 9.
Tho entry had caved so that I could not enter the main oponing. butin a prospect near tho main open1ng I found a vein 2 toot, 6 inchos
thick of br1ght gllaten1ng gilsonite. In thie prospect tho material1s shattered so that lt occurs ns long pencils perpendicular to the
sides of the vein. The deposit 1s roughly banded parallel to thesldes of the vein, &8 it it had been depositod ln successive layers
on the laternl walls. There nrO numbeoua small irregular deposits,some in small velns connocted with the main fissure vein; othors asirregular masses filling the spacos between boulders.
l'hedeposit 1s in a mass ot conglomerate showing very Lncen-
oplcuous bedding, supposed to be equivalent to the Denver formation.Dut it is not confined to this conglomerate, for shaly material on thedump contains impressions of large netted vein leaves. The Dakotaand Benton formations were not aoen, b\lt according to the goologlc mapof Colorado they outcrop east of the mino and underlie the conglomera to.They are euppoaed to have furnished the materlal from which the g11son~lte WQS formed.
The Denver (1) gravols contll1n many kinds of rock, includingporphyry, andesite, ate., Placer gold eecur-s in them. Abandonod placerpits are numorous along the west slde of Gravel Mountain.
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